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December, 1915; (4) that at that time the defendants had the,
right to seli the goods, and no agreement waiving that right w"s
mnade by the defendants down to the l8tb January, 1916; (5) that
on the last-named day the plaintiffs requested the chief agent of
the defendants at Gait to deliver the goods to them (the plaint-
tiffs), and undertook to pay the charges thereon, and that uinder-
taking was accepted by the agent on behaif of the dlefendants,
and prepayment or tender of the charges was thereby effee-tually,
waived, and the agent, on that day, wired the defendants' officer
at Toronto to return the goods to Galt, but at that date the
goods had been forwarded to Montreal to be sold there; (6) that
there wua delay ini communicating the request to the proper
authority at Montreal, which delay arose fromn the negligence of
the defendants' clerks, and, in consequence of this delay, the
notification to return the goods did not reach the proper hands
ini Montreal until after the goods had been sold on the 2lst
January, 1916.

Upon these flndings, the defendants were hiable.
The shipping order contained the following provision: "Thet

ainount of any loss or damiage for which the carrier îs hiable shahl
be compumted on the basis of the value of the goods at the place
and tine of s;hîiment under thîs bill of lading (including thev
freight, and( othier charges, if paid, and the duty, if paid or pay-
able and not refunded) , unless a lower value bas been represented
111 wýriting by flt shipper, or has been agreed upon or is deter-

mind b th clssiicaionor tariff upon which the rate is based,
in arny of whichi events !such Iower value shall be the amouint to
govern such comiputitiîon, whether or not such loss or damnage
occurs froin negligence."

Whule tiie defendants held the goods on th(- 21st Januiary ag
warehousemien, they were stili carriers within the above provisioin.
Whien thie stipuilation is one whcby its t.eris, is toaplyrto a
stat. of things whiclh mighit arise after thie gouds hiad arni yod at
their destination, it remnains in force notwithistaniding that. the,
transit, is ended. The decfendants were entitled to the bentefit of
this provision.

Swale v. C'anadian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1913), 29 O.LR. 6ý34,
distinguiished.

Mayer v. Grand Trunk R.W. Co. (1880), 31 U....248,
referred to.

The. only evdec as t o the valute of the goods at the date of
their receipt bY thev defendiants in 191,5 was that the plaintiffs
paid for thiein 16; cents a square foot. UTpon this basis, there
shouild b. ijudginentt for thie plaintiffs for $1,487.56, with costa.


